
Elopement Package

BreakFree Aanuka Beach Resort offers the complete Coffs Coast destination to elope. 
Say "I do" in the resort gardens, on the beach or in the resorts beautiful on-site Cedar 
Chapel. With on-site accommodation available for you and your guests, allow the team 

to create a truly magical day.

Elopement Package
$2250
Includes:

* 2 nights accommodation in a beautiful
Paradise Spa Bure including full buffet
breakfast for two
* Civil celebrant (2 x witnesses if
required)
* Your choice of intimate ceremony on
the resort grounds or in the resort
chapel
*Signing table and two chairs for the
ceremony
* Two hours of professional
photography by Peter Sechi
Photography
* 3 course dinner for two at Casay on
the Beach
* Bottle of sparkling wine and Aanuka
soy candle
* 15% off additional nights or guests
accommodation
* On-site wedding coordinator to assist
you in the planning and preparation of
your special day
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Additional upgrades

* Bridal bouquet and matching grooms 
buttonhole $215
* Ceremony on the Beachside lawn or 
Diggers Beach ($129 fee payable direct 
to Coffs Harbour City Council)
* Private dinner catered on the resort 
grounds for $250. Please discuss 
additional theming options with your 
wedding coordinator.
* Hair (style only) and makeup in your 
accommodation room for $215
* Additional nights accommodation or 
guests accommodation a 15% off the 
BreakFree daily rate applies when 
booking direct on (02) 6652 7555

* Terms and conditions apply. Elopement 
package available Monday-Thursday for up to 
10 guests subject to availability. Package, 
pricing and inclusions subject to change. 
Additional guests food & beverage to be 
charged separately. If you have more than 10 
guests please liaise with your wedding 

coordinator for small wedding options. 

Package inclusions

Photography
This package includes 2 hours of 
photography providing a minimum of 
100 high res images for you to select 6 
images size 8x12 inch fully retouched 
prints for your keepsake. Package also 
includes all high res images on USB 
stick.

Flowers
Should you select the additional 
upgrade, your wedding coordinator will 
source a beautiful posy and buttonhole 
containing seasonal flowers from our 
talented local suppliers.

Elopement Package
Simply choose our prepared package or 
tailor one to suit your requirements. 
Attention to detail and personalised 
service from our experienced wedding 
coordinator will ensure your day is truly 
memorable.

To book your dream wedding call (02) 6652 7555 
or email aanuka.events@breakfree.com.au




